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Attusv. April 9Ti The Legislature sd
jeums.l t 'r with wrangle over the Huckle-,r- r

Ileal Mil- - It lavS a batch of bills.
rnior of will h Hie UoTernor will Tata AU the

. ork bills are now In the
attmofi hands.

The "enais sat until after 2 o'clock this
morning Only two Senators wars drunk.
Out ol tlicm stirred up a fusa from time to
time or 'tending In Mm pit and making ram-- I

:n remarks, and another Senator amuned
llm br laughing loudly from time
to time without anr particular occasion
(or It. Doth of thasa Ssnator ara llepublleans
from Hit rural districts, who wara not accust-

omed to hare Iroa suppers and (rea bear
served them.

ranstor Parker waa In the ahalr for the
rester part of the session after midnight and

tried to bav the Senators conduct themaelres
Is ea orderlr manner. One of
genstors who had a jag Insisted K trying to
sit Id the lacs of other Senators, to the disgust
el the prssidlng oflloer. who. after repeated re-

quests, suooeeded In getting the Benator to
sit In his own seat, where he eat laughing
from lima to time during the remainder of the
proceedings.

Bsnator Guy tried to call up a bill to reduce
the rate charged tor gas In the annexed die
trlot Five Benatore began to shout their ob-

jections before he finished the motion.
The Huckleberry bill, which paaeed both

houses last night at lightning speed, was the
occasion for most of ths dlsoussion
Mr. Keck offered a resolution In the Assembly
to recall the bill from the Senate. Thle bill
was Introduced by Senator Aheat n. and legali-

zed the acts Of the Huckleberry railroad. It
waa defeated once yesterday In the Senate,
aad was then taken upagsin and paseed. and
lent ovsr to the Assembly and paaeed there.
N.iue of the Senators ohsrged that the vote on
the 'ill waa not properly counted Inthe Senate,

Mi uler protested against tb passage of
Mr. Week's resolution In the Assembly. He
... Id that no one except Senator Ahearn had

. the right to recall the MIL The Speaker de-
rided against air. SuUer'e point of order, and
It. motion to recall waa passed.

When the recall resolution reaehed the Sen-
ate Senator CrConnor asked that the meaeage
he aoted on promptly. The Lieutenaut-Gov-ern-

said that the motion was not In order
pending ths third rsadlng of bills.

senator O'Connor moved that the Senate go
in the order ol retorts from the Assembly.
I his requires a two-thir- vote, and waa lost.

Senator Baxton than moved that the Senate
g Into the order of motions and resolutions
mi i he ground that ths bills In the order of
third reading had been dlspossd of.

I enator Cantor met this resolution by calling
up his New York Botanical Garden bill, which
I ml been lying on the desk for months. The
Clerk rend the bill through, and there was a
i - u..on of It which lasted for some time.
Hi joint resolution provided that the Ieglala-tur- e

should adjourn at 12 o'oloek. The objeot
of calling up the bill waa to prevent action on
the recall resolution.

The bill fixing the annual tax rate cam up
during th discussion to wast tlm and was
passed unanimously. Ths total tax rat will
tie 2.1ft mills, composed of the flams of .no
mills for the goneral luml, .lt lor the canals.
anl r for the schools. The remaining items
were made up by the cost of the pauper Insane
end miscellaneous Items. There 111 be a oel-ii'-

resulting fioui ths appropriations which
bsve been postponed a year and which will
become a charge on the State next year. Thle
cell. it will amount to about tJ.000.UOO, and
Would have resulted In ssndlng ths tax rate
above the rate of laet year, when there was a
Bemoerailo Leglelature.

1 he Assembly passed the bill to appropriate
''.-- . IMKJ for the expenses ol the committee to

investigate New York city. The lemoorete
opposed the bill.

Mr Ainsworth offered a reeolutlon to ex-
punge from the jouruai the contempt proceed-
ing against the Heraocrats who claimed that
the Factory Inspectors bill was dsfeated by
the erasure of the affirmative vote of Mr. schil-llna-- sr

from the record. Mr. Mennessy, who
was one oi the memperscensured forcontempt,
objected to the passage of the reeolutlon. fie
said hs pi .lei red to let the record show that
a l.epubiican Legislature had censured him
for protesting against a r.iud. The liepubll-ean- s

adopted the reeolutlon. which not only
expunges all record of the contempt proceed-
ings Iron, the journal, but provides that the
record of the resolution itself shell also be ex-
punged The llepublleans were glad to take
Ibis opportunity to gst out of the trouble they
were in through their frequent shifts of the
record in order to paaa or defeat hllle.

The Assembly passed the bill to rsorganlze
ths system of the New York Dock Department,
which requires that all work shall be done by
contrai t instead of by labor under the control
of the department.

The Assembly passed the bills to annex
Flatlsnds to Brooklyn; for a Slate investigs-tlo- n

of lubereu.osls; to complete the Thir-
teenth llegiment Armory in lirooklyn: to
s.ibuii.e lookers to erect a garbage cremat-ory to amend the charter of the Model Town
I "in i any : to rtuuex New I'lrecht to lirooklyn.
etd to allow the Itallroad Commissioners to
a t a judges to award a prize for the best sys-tsi- u

for opsrtting street railroads.
A few seconds after 12 o'clock I.ieut.-Oo-

Nieehan delivered a farewell addrese to the
beosto His term expires this year, and thea nuriiinect f the Legislature closes his of-
ficial duties. In his farewell addrese he says:

oi.. in hour tor departure Is at I. ana i area urn io return to our r..i una noma, attar s aaasioa''Msss aliu esrk sn.l vtilcli. I trust, will us fruitfulst eyest soud it ta bardiy pus.. bio lur aay le.lsiailveSoir up lo sit trtssspaclatiousof el Co. paupla.
It s lasi.laturo labors Inlollif-bti- y, cvutclantiouaiy.sod uiiM.n.hly la in- - latsrssis of lbs paopl. the good.r u.ut sorform.4 Wul slvsys uiael lbs appcuval oflu. uaaaa.. anil Iba public ef are Su alive loQU..IHH). att.otlDS ibalr lutarasl. lb..l wi.aa a bodyfs... tu rtf,.iitf tbe Just claims ef ibs slsolors sn.ls.l. at eeftseee Itioir wlsh.s. dlssopruval .paadily mlIS. 11 ful.oaa Tbs record of Ibis Lsgla. slurs will aeoas .uuir.tf.j to tb. anil II lauaopla. not lur rus asSt., or ibis body to say au(oi la ariiicisoi ef

in la I b.i. oft. it dlasifrs.d wllb ths majority of theMbal. ss tu. . uu.lrurln.li of rulo. sad tb. setllsniaulef suaanaaa. Lava u.verlb.l.ss baaa Ir.sled wltb lbssiuio.i c. urta.r .ii I eoitsldorstion aad rusoy tub.r.m..i ..... ii... ba.n paasrouaiy pasasS ovsr witbosl
sutiiiu.uti.rcrilicl.nl. eill ssrry bscs lu my bumsa rou. l ui.uiury ..r this body. Tbs triaadshlps wbisbbs. .... a bsrs c.oi.ui.d caa asvsr be aOac.dt) ill. anc. or polllical di.asroainsuta. la nur
irn.tu aad sis ;a re.silaas bsvs triad to tr.ai sacksu.r . ,..,i.,,. lioitirsbla sud iutiia.uliuirii.ai.ilsfsui lu. Uuiiuaiiif uij b.srl trust Ibsl frotldsues will

, tr.r. . rsry tuauit..r of this body lo r..i-uii.- in ti.s lbstii 14 .r . tb. fell cau u imift fur.itaai tu lbs rue
Hiiiiti a and to lbs rs.Oiutloaef tbs s.nsta aud

I ss decisis i tu. Seaat.sdj'.urued.
Alter tbe adjournment Senator Saxton,

i irnt pro tem of the Senate, called Ihe
teiiat- - to order again and presented the Lieu
jeuai.t-iioierno- r with a sliver punch bowL" i r ii'1'ouu..r tnsds ths prsssoatlon
speei and tbe Lieuuaent-Uoveruo- r ra-
ti un.. i.

.1" the Assembly, ae customary, presenta-Uuii-
v.e-- made. Suiter made

in- - .peocn Speaker Malbr with arsj.iti portrait from thu inembera.'f Ainsworth preasnted the spea.er with auiauoud iin an i elud from the majority
' sua af. Mr loloy. ou behalf of the tulnor-- l

ira.soted.Mr. Ainsworth with agold watcbiii I.. publicans pressnted blm with a silversemes. lbe i reaentatlons to Mr. sulrer.
of the Democrats, constated ofadia-ni-n- d

pin. diamond shlit studs, a diamond
lltfon, tu 1 silver sleeve buttons. A wold?"' is prssoaled to the speaker's clerk.

i eolation busmesa grew lo a large
iuis lear. and was a tax on some of' s i lorer inembera. 'Ine way In whichi'l'so i losentailons are made Is that some
s around aud finds out slut the

sis a mi. and th. i. dn ides tbe cost oy the
I",'' ' ' Asseuiblymen Tim expense baas leuneav) ibat thu colloitlon for making

eutatlous amounts to an assessmentIU. to re'uss to contribute, although'""''''"I deal of giumLllug ovr the
..ii eh re Is. lei oi. the membeis

. i me .beis ho sspect to be reelectedui's to r. careful about theee centribuUoas..'ear that their neglect or refusal to
. mil i s tiaa.ureJ up against thein

f ii .ii '""'''uio uJjuuiued without passings to ..iiikuJ Ui spsedwsy sidewalk law.lee Assembly bolors adjournment todays ils resolution Introduced by Mr liras
ma; the oinmlttae on 1'uEliu lauds

Si i "'try to sit during the summer mouthsivssllgals all matters pertalulng to ths"u oi stloa of taxss lu the AdUoodacks, th
si T'""ou of tiio head water of tl e lludoa.. trieilenu "lug ol Ihe Adiroudack fereatsin. louiuiltle is aothortxed to mewtaxiy---:- .

bj U.j Male, aad to (ecousmead to Use

i eesSni. i

next legislature legislation necessary to se-
cure th proper protection of the rlghte of the
State and of Individual.

The 1. overnor will have fewer thirty-da- y hllleto consider thle year than he had at the close
S sH. '' li"jfllsture. Among them arethe RhefTieM Blanket Ballot Till vihlch
makes provision for the Individual officialpaster: the KhofTleld New York City llapld
Frarislt bill rropared bv the New
Turk ( hamher ol ( ommcrce, In which
iheCommlsslnaore are named; the I,xow Id
partisan I'oltce t otnmlsalon bill: ths SbefTlebl
bill sllowlnr- - the Mayor of New York cltv to
remove heads of deiartments: the ShefTtel.l
bill abolishing the fees of the Now York county
Sheriff and increasing hla salary from eli'i.tHXl
to f.'ti.ooO; Senator llobertson'a New York'Ity I'd pnrtlnn l'ark Commission hill: the
bill annexing irsvssnd to Brooklyn:
In Troy and Albany I'ollco Commission

111: Senator Bradley's hill providing for a
new Board of Trustees for the New Vork and
I'ronklyn Bridge: the annual appropriation
bill: the second supplementary supply bill:
Hr. Mulllna's railroad tax rebate bill In regard
to gross receipts: Mr. ( oggeahsll's bill in-
creasing the salary nt New York eltv police:
Mr. Taylors bill Increasing ths salary of
lirooklyn Bridge policemen ; the bill estahlish-In- c

(he Fastern New York Itsformatnrr In
county : Senator Pound's compulsory edu-

cation bill, nnd the Ainsworth bill for a com-
mission to invsstigate the tenement bouse
question

The niinib-- r of bills Introduced In the As
eernhlr tbla year was 1.409. against 1,400 lastyear. Of the bills Introduced in the Assem-
bly thle year 7V) paaeed that body. When the
Legislature adiourned laet year there were
444 laws upon the statute books, and there are
:n i.i thie rear.

1 41 HI.Mi HTATK IKItTIi'.
".lor Hill Meets Santo or Hla Draseei alle

fVlraee.
Benator David B Hill's visits to New Yerk

city are always Interesting. His day yester-
day was particularly Interesting. He attended
to a good deal of private taw practice, and In
the evening he met a few Democrats. It Is a
little eat ly In the day to talk about such mat
tars, bat It Is believed that Oov. Flower can
have a renomloatlon from tbe next state Con-
vention if he want it.

Just how Gov. Flower feele about thle
matter le another question. Most Democrats
believe that the situation In the State is some-
what serlons. while others say that Its seri-
ousness has been exaggerated. One of the
Democrate who eaw Senator mil yesterday
same away and told the following story :

"In the summer of 1888 a great many of
Oov. Hill's frlende advised him that he should
not be a candidate for renomlnation. They
told him that the Mills bill and the tariff legis-
lation of Ihe Cleveland Administration had
even then brought defeat on th party, and
that It wae not advisable for Oov. Hill to ac-

cept the renomlnation, for the reason that al-

most certain defeat stnred the Democrats In
the face.

"Gov. Hill Is not averseto taking the advice
of his friend, and he pondered over the mat-
ter. When th Republicans got to Saratoga a
month or two later and nominated Warner
Miller on a high license platform the frlonds
of Oov. Hill changed their tune: they declared
that Warner Miller could not hope to win
standing on that plank.

"Many llepublleans also differed with Warner
Miller In thle matter. Hut they were over-
ridden, and Oov. Hill waa elected on the ground
that the Democtatid party believed In fair and
reasonable legislation on alt eubjecta."

Just so. although the Democrats believe that
thinus look a little nasty for the party at pree-en- t,

no man alive cm tell what blunders the
llepublleans In the State may commit between
now and their Slate Convention.

Oov. Flower Is considering whether or not he
will accept a renomlnation-- Certainly that
Republican Legislature which adjourned

has In no way disturbed his prospects.
It has been the laughing etock of the Demo-
crats.

Hut then It should he remembered that thsRepublican candidatos for the senate and As-
sembly wers nominated without the slightest
hope that they would be elected. The Indus-
trial situation was so bad that It led to a re-
volt, and the candidates were tickled almost
out of their senses when they ascertained that
they bad I eon elected

This legislature will always be known as
tha " aecldsntal body " It Is so spoken of by
l'smncrats and llepublleans. It Is a

thing. but nevertheless true,fecullnr the Democrats have looked
on this Legislature with something like
contempt. the llepublleans openly denounce It.
and declared last night that Danforth I Ains-
worth, as ths lispubllcan leader of the Assem
bly. and Senator Haxton. as the liepubllcau
boss of the somite, should adopt now occupa-
tions, oven If they had to ahuvoi coul.

That young gentlemun from l'utnam. A.eemblyman Tlam l''ish. succeedod in raising
the devil, according to the ltepublicnns. For
that reason Mr Fish Is entitled to renown.
He botched the efforts of the llepubllcnn ma-
chine to bring about the legislation It desirsd.

All sorts of vengsance are threatened steps
are t emg taken now to prevent Fish's renoml-
nation as an Assemblyman, if he Is renomi-
nated. Heaven alone knows ho he'll come out
at the nolle ; that la, Mr l'latt doeen't know

A good deal of Interest was displayed about
Gov. Flower'e probable action on the various
bills passed by this Republican Legl-latur- e

concerning municipal affairs in Sew ork city.
There waan't a Democrat In town who be-

lieved he would sign any of these hllle. and
Charles Stewart Huiuh. l'resldsnt of the cham-
ber of Commerce, according to hla ltenuhlicnn
friends, was convlnoed that the Itspld Transit
bill would also go by the board.

tUHKST FIHK MA It I. Hi in ......

f. wr Mrs Feresg to Jaap leio a River lo
Have Their Lives.

LaiirwoOD, April '7. A fierce blare In the
pine wood about one mile south ol hers was
started this morning by a boy. A strong
southeasterly wind was blowing at th Urns,
and tha big pine wood waa soon burning.

Four men had a narrow escape while light-

ing the Are. Tbey bad gone Into the wood
boating the fire out In tbe underbrush to pre-

vent It from spreading. When they turned to
retreat they found themselves completely sur-

rounded by Or. So close was the fire upon
them that their hair was burnsd. The smoke
Was blinding, and they were unable to see
their way out. Tbey plunged into the Uetede-con- k

lilver and saved themselves
Several email buildings wsre burned. Th

fire spread over an area of five square miles.
It Is now under control. Many bridges have
boon burned, rendering roads useless. The
lose of timber lands alone la placed at .

The scsns of the tire was visited by people
from far and near this aftsrnoon, and In many
Instances tbsy were driven back by the smoke
and small Ores wbloh started here and there.
The sight of the burning wood was magnlil-cent- .

ths stately pines, now full of rosin, blaz-
ing furiously.

A drove of cattle that had been feeding in
the wood had a narrow escape the hair on
many of them being singed The Ore caused
them to etampede. and their ownere will ba
several days In finding them. It is said that
some valuable cranberry Logs have been de-
stroyed by the lire.

lOihKIt Vf UITU BUITA'B ITI.Vg.'.

A Ulaaerl.ee t'lilaea I.i Owl Hr ike Police
Aucr three Hoars' VVe.k. Oi the I. ..h.
I.lix Dolta loeked up his wins cellar la th

basement of HI Nassau street at 7 o'clock last
night and want to his horn on Jersey City
Heights. An hour latsr a tall,

man waa ehoutiug through the
basement fanlight to passers by. A hundred
pereons wsnt by at interval before a citizen
stopped and askad the man what ailed bim

"Get a policeman uulek." he cried. "I'm
loeked lo I"

I'ollceman Gleasoo of Old alio came along
and found that the door was fastened with a
heavy hasp and padlock. He got two other
policemen and two private watchmen They
began on th lock with a ha at in or. a monkey
wrench, anl a ehleel It took them until 11
o'clock to break the lock. They Wok the man
out put a new lock on the door, and lacked up

telling Proprietor Bolta that the newSelgn at tbe Old slip elation bouse.
The Imprisonsd man told Superintendent

Bell that be was Josspa I. Michel, a lapidary
and dealer la pieoioae stones at bU Maiden

I wsnt to ths wash room after drinking
some claret wltb a friend, he said. and
Bolta forgot tnat I was there aud looked up
th place "

Michel showed a lot of papers to prov hi
Idsutlty. and bggd u I discharge-!- . Ser- -

leant Boll told him to keen bis sye on tbe door
fbe next time be drank claret aud discharged
him. At uildulatbi Michel started for his
hum at Slo Amsterdam avenue to explain to
hla wife why be hada'; ueea uoaae to dinner.

EIGIITLIVESTAKEN FOR ONE.

HlVR UltKK K Ran tint LTKCBKD rOU
IBB HIITCK mVHDBH.

This Makes Nine la All for aa Assassination
frees Aahn.b la l.ealelaaa- - l.s.s stoat

f a Posse for I ha Negreea la m svaaaa,

Nrw ORittiifs. April 27. Four more of th
negroes, who were connected with the murder
of J. ML Boyce In Madison parish last week.
were oaplured laet night by the Sheriffs posse
and. as waa expected, were lynched soon af-

terward This murder has already resulted in
nine deaths, that of Hoyee. th white overaeor
who was first killed, and eight negroes who
have been killed In retaliation. Harris Will-

iams wns shot, and Tom Claxton, Dave Haw-

kins. Sam Slaughter, shell Claxton. I'omp
Claxton. Scolt Harvey, and Tony McCoy have
been lynched. Of theae. the three llrst were
lynched on Sunday night, and the other four
last night.

Tha killing of Boyce occurred on last Friday,
and ever since then the poses has been hunting
for tha negroes who were suppossd to have
taken tart in the affair. The posse was
composed of 200 white men. half the total
number of whit men in Madison Pariah,
where the negroes are twelve lo on. Th
whit split up Into halfador.en parti and
scoured the entire country. The negroes were
supposed to have taken refuge In the
triangle swamp between Mllllken's Bend and
Omega and tbe river. All thee pi sees were
watched, particularly the river, to prevent the
negroes from escaping Into Mississippi.
Bloodhounds war obtained to track the men.
but the scent was eold. After several days'
hunt, the Sheriff dismissed most of hie poese,
but fifty men remained on duty. Yestsrday.
however, the eeent was taken up by tha dogs,
aad It was evident that the pureued men had
been cornered In Duckhorn woods, a com-
paratively small swamp. Th Sheriff called
for reinforcements, and 200 men responded.

Tbe gang were found In a oabin between the
woods sod river. They had mad arrange-
ments with n negro to take them across the
river, and woul 1 have succseded In escaping
to Mississippi If it had not been for th prompt
nation of th poss. Th posse surrounded
Ihe house and called for the owner to come
out. He played deaf and would not answsr,
and he wae told If he did not come out and
eurrender the men the officers would firs on
the house. He etlll refused to answer, and a
volley waa fired In the rapt of the cabin. The
negro came out and eaTd the fugitives were
not thore. and that he did not know where they
were.

The ooaae then searched the premises, and
In the loft of a emsll crib in the yard four of
the negroes were found huddled together
l'omp Claxton, Shell Claxton. Scott Harvey.
and Tony McCoy. They were arrested, and
Sheriff McClelland deputized twelve of th
posse to take them to Tallulah. The negroee
were without guns, having thrown them away
in their flight when pureued by the blood-
hounds. They scattered, and only came to-
gether laet night when they werecaught. One
of the men. Tom (irlrtln. wae lost sight of and
not captured, and It Is thought has escaped to
Miss selppl.

As ths sheriff's deputies, with the Prisoners.
got near Mllllken's Bend an effort waa mado
by a crowd to take them away, but the depu-
tise resisted and wot aa far as Ihe Sherlr piece.
about two tulles from Tallulah, when a crowd
of ai .out two hundred men met them and

the ofllcers and took the four negroes
to the Crescent plao. where the four men were
hanged on a tree about one hundred feet from
the place where they killed Boyce.

The executions were conducted very quietly,
the people living In the vicinity knowing noth-
ing ui.oui them until this morning, when they
were surprise,! to find the bodies of the four
negroes banging there. There were twenty-si- x

uegro men in all on the (resent plantation
who were suspected of complicity with th
killing of Boyce. Fight have been killed, one
I at largs, and seventeen are prisoners In the
perish isil It Is scarcely likely that there will
be any more lynching unlese Griflln la caught
The prisoners will be tried for murder, aad
will probably be banged legally.

vvh voi.icr at Bt.vt rih:i.is.
The t'ahlaet Adopts a Plaa nf Aetloa Look.

lug to a tsellleaseat of iha Trjwhl .

Wamuv.ion. April 27. Secretary Oresham
took Capt. Watson's Blueflelde report to the
Cabinet moating and afterward apent
an hour In conference with Admiral Kamsay
and Assistant Seoretary McAdoo, in the ab-
sence of Secretary Herbert. It had been In-

tended before the Cabinet meeting to make
tb report public but alter the con-

ference at the Navy Department the utmost
secrecy was observed as to Its contents and
recommendations It was said that the docu-

ment would be snt to t'ongrsss soon, and In
the mean time no disclosures would be made.
Trustworthy Information has been obtained,
however, that the Cabinet adopted a plan of
action In the Mosquito matter, and aotlve ne-
gotiations with Nicaragua have been set In
motion looking to the permanent settlement
of the government of that territory. Whether
this action Is such as to formally abrogate the
Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty it Is not possible to as-

sert positively, but It Is certain that the re-
strictions of the treaty will not be permitted to
stand In tbe way of tbe settlsmsnt. The de-
termination of the United ststss Is to hold
Nicaragua to a strict accountability for the
preservation of American rights, without any
reference te Great Britain's concern In the af-
fair, whioh le considered wholly subsidiary
and unimportant.

The action of the British commander In
landing marines has all along been conoid-ere-

a friendly act toward tbla country, and
this belief le fully corroborated br (apt Wat-eon- 's

investigations. In fact. It Is understood
th it iire.it Britain and the lulled blates bavs
a thorough understanding In regard to tble
entire matter, and that country defere com-
pletely to us In ths sstablisfamsot of a stabls
govsrnment at Bluelleids.

SIXTH riVTOBT jr.ifj BABVARD.

v.i. Beaten Aa.i. la li.b.i. br ihe Mis
iioo CaaabrleVse.

New Hivks. April 27,-T- be sixth Harvard-Yal- e

debate was given Inthe Hyperion Theatre
this evening, under the management of the
Yala I'nlon. Dr. Depew presided, and In his
Introductory remarks referred to tbe great
popularity of athletic contests bstween
the two unlvereltlea, aad the apparently
small Intsrest lakan In debating contests,
which In part represent the bralne of the uni-

versities. The subjsct debated waa: "

that full membership In the House of
hepresentative should be given to members
of the Cabinet."

Yala bad th affirmative aad Harvard ths
negative The speaker for Yale were G.

II. Ileum of Camden. S. C. : H. H. Kellogg.
Carthage. Mo. and 11 F. Buttrtek of Brooklyn.
The epeakers for Harvard were C. A. Dunlwar.
ioitland, Or.: W. I llutton. Denver, and W.
C Douglass. Philsdslphta.

Tha points whioh ths talo speakers at-
tempted to establish wste thst Cabinet mem-
bership In the House would overcome Coatli
legislation, establl-- h unity and consistency In
legislation, and gtvsto the l.xecutive a legiti-
mate influence lu the initiation of legislation.

The Yale epeakers ware outclassed by Har-
vard. The ready wit of the latter aad their
polished manner contrasted severely with the
oiatory of the former To Harvard was given
the victory. Tins is tbe sixth consecutive
victory for Harvard over tale iu debates.

A eii aaelr le.ieaorlae.
Thomas Gormlsy. who said he was 104 years

old. applied tor shsltsr last night at the West
Forty sevsnth street police ststloa. lis said
that he had been living with his son. Patrick,
who is a machinist liviag somewhere on the
eaat side but had been forcvd to leave bun be-

cause ths eon was getting too old to support
them both. The police gave th old man
lodaCag

Neallv Uasskl by the Hall I arrl.a'
A d daughter at John Yeck of 37

stone street fell tram a third story window
yesterday, into a baby carriage, wbloh stood la
front of th house. Th child rebounded and
waa again caught by the carriage It was oulr
slightly hurt by the fall Tbo mother saw tbs
child oa tbe wiaduw ail1 but sould aot raaeh
11 belor It 111.

Sea nllu feel aud uiw eSauipasc e esasaiAiai 109.
ela..easJ - a.i-- ruaav Ws.

lavlseratuu Sea Tvise Ksiiro coal SIS le (lo Twe
te Sis vuvfs v4 peuaa.ua L.es.-4- -u

hk maxAi.i.mn MT 'chakob.
rs.rr Ksoasl fteeSolwh Arnweee Ihe

ojnaoletose efOny. Whit teranre.
That th governor of the New York Ptock

Exchange propose to enforce th prohibition
af the arbitrage business waa msde clear yes-

terday afternoon when Edmund Bandolph of
E. AC. Bandolph hsd a tilt on the floor with
B. B. Whlttemore. one of the governors. The
racket In Sugar certificates was at Its height
In fact, brokers were climbing over each other
In th melee when a clerk from Mr Bandolph's
sent word from the rail that he wanted to see
Mr. Bandolph Instantly. Mr. Bandolph eitil-cate- d

himself, rushed over to the tall, and got
word from th clerk to buy 200 ahsres of
Sugar. Mr. Ksndolph catapulted himself
back into tha thick of theSugar crowd, bought
th Sugar, and. returning to the rr)ll. ralei
his hand and signalled tolho clerk. (.otlt

It Is by slgnele that brokers lave communl-rate- d

their orders to clerks at the long dis-
tance telephone Inside tho rail. Mr. nhltte-more'- e

ausplclnna were aroused, lie haa con-
stituted himself the chief Inspector to wander
around the floor hunting for arbitrage vlllslns.
He promptly flew at Mr. Bandolph, and cried
above the din:" noli yoong man, this won t dn.
You try sny more of that arbitrage business
and you'll get eusnended."

Mr. Bandolph's dander waa up In a jiffy, and
he howled back at Mr. Whlttemore:

a here your-el- f. I know my business,
and 1 don't need any governess to look after

The brokers howled with delight. Mr. Bnn-dolr-

at the close of business, hunted up Pres-
ident Frank K. sturgls and executed a ear
dance, requeetlng between whoops that Mr.
Vt'hlttomors bs burned at the stake. Mr Stur-
gls smoothed th young men down, but Mr.
Bandolph will glare at Mr. Whlttemore for
many a day juet the earn.

jkfea nf t; Hi: WILI. rtOTAIstal PBtSCBSa.

Blot Risked to Prlaee Poalnlnnakl-Th- e
Prlae lo Kelt a Maaaslae.

It developed yestsrday that Miss Maude
Burke will not become the Princess Pools-towsk- L

Miss Burk and ths Prince bnv
never been engaged. Tbey met about a year
ago. The Prlnoe went abroad, and the printed
accounts or hie engagement to Miss Burke fol-

lowed him to Paris. Early In the winter Prince
I'onlatowekl came back to this country, and,
aftsr a short stay In this city, wsnt to Sen
Francisco, where he was the gueet of the
Cr.iV.ara It Is understood that Gen. Carpenter.
Mlae Burke's guardian, has favored the sug-
gestion of a union between the Prince and bis

Miss Burke has f 100,000 In her own name,
and her mother hae a Urge fortune Gen.
Carpenter Is a man of great wealth, and has
no children

Prince I'onlatowekl Intends to make an In-

teresting liter.. ry venture. Heiso' n literary
and artistic turn of mind, has written for
Parlslsn periodicals on subjects of art. and
has painted aome landscapes which have been

in Parlslsn Salon exhibits. It is the
cslgn of Prince Pnnlstowski to start a

monthly magazine to be called the v. -

.liner. c, in .', iietr. Ibsen. Tolstoi, and Zola
have promleed. hla friends aay to contribute
to the periodical. M. Caslrnir-1'errle- r. who
the Prince's cousin, and M. .Wr ve will give
material and literary aid. and Fnrain and
Coran D'Ache will Illustrate the pages of the
new rasgsrlne. The Prince la hacked by his
uncle, who la a wealthy resident of Paris. 1'e- -

the general scope of the magazine and
he fact that It will b printed in this city, the

literary plans of Prlnca Ponlatowskl are yet
unformed.

AHHIII'H HTAHLB Or MXJOIHICD,

Tho Coegresialloa tt'aet .Irsiin all Made
Out N. Caee m 1 .t..li.

.fudge Glldersleeve of the Superior Court ha
denied th application to contlnuo tha tem-
porary Injunction In the suit brought by th
Congregation B'nal Jealiurun against John
Jacob Astor. Ooorge Lord Day. Philip Kissam,
and William Crulkshank. a xcutor under
the will of William Astor. restraining the erec-

tion of a stable at Sixty-fift- h street and Mad!
eon avenue, almost adjacent to the synagogue.
It was maintnined In support of the motion
for the Injunction that the stable, although a

one. would bo a nuisance, and an unfirlvato struetnre admitting a temple of wor-
ship (in tho other hand. It was main-
tained In behalf of the Aetor eetatn
that It would not he dangerous to health, and
that a private property owner had a right to
erect such a building on unreetricted property.

Judge Gildereleeve simply writes a short
memorandum In deciding the question. In
which he says:

" I can II rid no grounds thnt warrant the con-

tinuance ol the Injunction pending the trial
on the a lion. The motion is therefore denied
with $10 costs."

The temporary iniunetlnn which was grant-
ed la vacated hr this decision, and hence the
work of erecting the stable may he procecdod
wl'h.

The bill forbidding the erection of a stabls
within loo feet of a church Is before the Gov-
ernor.

qi itKi.r mvM mt ihb avu.

Noma of lbe llnl.n Hoy., for VYhoa Bfeae
I. allln : at k.slisl.

The story printed In Tiik ttrx on Wednesdsy
has been ths means of dlscovsrlngthe missing
Hahn boys. Tho ssaroh for thsm was insti-

tuted by their grandmother at Leipzig. Ger-
many, through Otto Dederleln. the United
Statee Consul. She wanted to give tlisin her
money before she died.

The Jersey City officials learned that thslr
mother and sister died about 1H7U, and that
later they and their fnther, Budoli h Hahn.
entered the almshouse at Snake Hill. The
father died there. Merman one of the sons,
obtained employment outside, snd Charles IL,
the other boy. ran away. That was all that
could be learned.

Yeeterdar morning Mayor Wanaer received
a letter from John II. Burke. Clerk of the town-
ship of I'nlon. enclosing the atorv published
In Tits Hi , and eaylug that Herman Hahn le
working for him on hie farm In l.yndhurst.
The oher boy, Charles It., is employed In
Belleville. The boys. Mr. Burks said, were
delighted to hear of the good fortune that
awaited them. Johu J. Nevin Mayor Wanser's
eeoietsry. wrote to Consul DeJeileln that the
boys bad been found

a rveiTim it uArrKSBa.
Trollryae.e Me.nl. Wae Avoldlaaj Arraet

Wtis lie Kill, u Wiiii. Mehoeek.
Motorman Oeorge M. l.dwarde of car 3 of

the Court House line In Newsrk was running
his car at an unusual rate of speed when he
killed little Willie Schneok on Thursday nlgbt.
The reason ef the spurt he put on was said to
be ins desire to racai a arrest for overturning
a wagon belonging to Abraham Sehlosssr on
ths prsvious trip.

Sehlosssr took ths number of the car and
spoks to Polioeman Farreli. who walled for the
return of the csr Farreil stepped out Into the
street and signalled l.d wards to stop, but tbe
latter turned his bsad away and put on mors
power Within a hundred yards he ran over
the child.

Kdwards was held yesterday snd hall was
refusal, although the Coueolidated Traction
Company offered ample lends for his release
An muusst has bsen ordered.

iims UfatstoM " ' IWCM HAB'a.

A ee Theae ssysaaa aad Jhsoeai d., SJrls.g
lor t'ndirv luulleo.

Collector Kllbreth detained oa Wednesday a
consignment of snakes, hyenas, and leoparde
shipped on tbe rteamahlp Buvla by William C.
Cross, a dsaiei lu London. Tbey were con-
signed to ) c.Jonss. a clsrk of Cross's, wbo
was to stsrt a new animal store In New lork

Ths invoice gave the value hi il In Th?lty. ordered eu appraisement, and yes-
terday thsjeustoms authorities ai praised the
lot at JT.J.S1. This means thslr forfeiture to the
Government, snd mean thus ths animals are
caged in th stores in Greenwich street

Aaolbrr Pieee tl Ike t ueteea Mouse Falls.
Collector Kllbreth returned from Washing-

ton yeeterday and said tnat hie visit pertained
to routine matters only- - W hile bs was saying
this oas of tbe greet storm doors that shut In
the corridors during the winter fell with a

to ths cellar and that reminded the col-eci-

that Inspector Clark of tbe Supervising
Archlilot's bureau In Washington will be ever

to look over the Custom House and pre-
dict juet how long the employue can remain
la. ll'Wlth safety. Every now end tbsn as a
dlvereion a twa or so of granlts falls in ths cor-
ridors, and with eashnsw crash ths employs
ruab oil aad join more benefit societies.

AU GREECE SHAKEN AGAIN.

IBB DBATBVCTIOlt OF IBBBEB

Alalaall Nearly la Ihe Oroaa-Prrssl- er

Trleonpl Avert a Paval la
Athens vWaay Kill. a at l.asala-Oeetr- ae

Ilea la Many Other Towns Th. lotanoe
f Kaate end str. Tetror-etrlek- s.

ATHr.w, April 27. A heavy shook of earth-
quake was felt here at 0:20 o'clock this even-
ing. It lasted fifteen eeoonds. Th weekly
epltaphlon procession was In progress and th
cathedral was crowded.

The windows of the cathedral rattled omi-
nously, and eeveral objects fell to the floor.
Women screamed, and somebody ehouted that
the building wae falling.

A terrible panic was sverted only by Premier
Trbottpls's presence of mind. He addressed
th congregation calmly, saying that there
would b no danger If they would only leam
the cathedral slowly.

He besought all to be ealm as they valued
the lives of thslr families, and then ordered
that the doors be thrown open. The congre-
gation dlspereel without disorder.

Despatches received up to 11 :.'() Indicate
that the earthquake was fslt throughout
Greece. The town of Atalantl. 3,000 Inhabi-
tants, which had been but slightly injured by
previous shosks. was nesrly levelled to the
ground. Two-third- s of the buildings were re-

duced to heaps of ruins, and th rest were
bsdly damaged.

The destruction of Thebes was completed
Not a hous In the town waa left etsndlng.
I , am la suffered less, although scores of houses
were damagsd so badly as to be uninhabitable.
Part of the prison collapsed, snd about sixty
convicts wero caught In ths wreok. The num-
ber of dead anl Injured le not known. Many
of the prisoners, bowsver, escaped unhurt.

I.anssa. Yolo. Chalets, and lstras wer
shsken more eeverely than Athens. Ston
walls wsr split and roofs were rent In hun-
dreds of buildings in the four towns.

Terror reigns on tho Islands of Syra and
Zante. Bepeated shocks have been felt there
In the last two days. Small villages have been
half ruined and hundreds of families have
been driven to the Holds, unsheltered and
underfed.

The towns of Zante and Syra have not been
damaged greatly, although a few buildings in
each were partly destroyed.

Although all the deaths caused by the pre-

vious earthquakes were supposed to be known
two days ago. the Itet Is still growing.

Mors than 300 persons had lost tbelr lives
before the shocks of this evening, wbloh have
probably swelled the number. The destruc-
tion of life and property has been far greater
than in Zante last year.

The sufferers are hoping for aid from abroad,
as ths provision made here for them is en-- I
tlrely fnade'iunto.

At Atalantl the suffering will be especially
severe. The ground there Is torn and the
si e. .is are eeamed; hence th people are
hIi ,ii,i to aeek any shslter under the old walls.
and are living in the open air.

It is rslnlng this svenlng and, as on previ-
ous nights of the week, the air Is raw. Th
exceptional coolness of the weather bae done
much to Increase the miseries of tbe people.

The Island nf Xante, whioh was also the
eeene of the earthquakes of laet summer, le
one of the largest of th Ionian group. It I
fifteen miles off the west coast of southern
Greece. It Is about twenty-thre- e miles
long and twelv broad. It la the third
In productiveness of the Ionian Island
The Island Is mainly a largs plain covered
with vineyards, where are raleed tho small
grapes known In commerce as " .ante cur-run-

" bomo good wine Is also msde on ths
Island

Thebes was one nf the three great cities that
contested tbe military supremacy of sneient
i.ieec. It vvm tho chief city of Biotls,
ths country to the northwest of Attica,
of which Athens was tho great city.
The obi city wns built on a hill so it
could be well fortified nnd easy to defend In
war. Only a few fragments of Its ancient
buildings. Its temples and monuments, and.en of the city walls, hsve lasted until mod-
ern times. The modern Thebes Is a miserable
town of a few thousand people

i hal. la le the principal town on the Island of
Fubola, which Is separated from ancient
Hn'otla by the narrow strslt of l.urlpus. The
city had a population of ,00O, and was
euuated. with Its old fortress one of
the most important In ancient Greece,
at the narrowest part of the strait, A
few fragments of white marble In the modern
housos and ruusijues are the only remains of
the ancient glory of the city. It is tho seat of
a Greek Archbishop and Ik said to be the only
city In Greece lu which Mohammedan families
live.

arise was a city of about 20.000 Turks.
Jaws, Oreeks. and other people In that portion
of modern Turkey which wa In history th
Grecian province ol Thssssly. At one tim It
was a powerful city In that part of the coun-
try. At present It Is the esst of a Grssk arch-
bishop and of a Turkish paeha.

Syra Is ths capital cltv of the large Island of
ths same name, which Is about 120 mllea
southeast of Athens. It Is the chief oommer-oi- ,

il port of ureece. It produces, or did,
wine which Homer thought worthy
of his praise. The city has a population of
ai out 'JO ik hi. A Itoman Catholic Bishop lives
there, aa does also the Greek Bishop of the
Cyclodes. the name of tbe group of island to
whichhyra belongs.

Lamia 1 a town of considerable size In
northern Tbesssly. Its modern name ta
Zltuni It waa of sufficient importance to give
Its pame to a war which the confederate
Greeks carried on against the Macedonlana

if II. A ti. I tt OB ktihumi MBM.

Th. Behaoaer M. II. Mletsoa Rsstkie PorS
After a eilragcte with Haegjor aa Tin. .1.
PaovthCgTOWM. Mass.. April 27. Th schoon-

er M 11. Steteon arrived this morning from a
four weeks' halibut trip on th western bank,
where she encountered gale after gale. On
April 11. during u moderate spell, the dories
were launched and gear put out for a night eot
of the trawls. Scarcely had the boate returned
to tbe schooner when anothsr gal from th
northeast burst upon thsm and blew with
great violence for six days.

On April 17 an attempt to recover the trawla
was made, the crew leaving the vesssl at 7 P.
M. snd not rsturnlna until midnight. Part of
ths trawls were recovered, and on the follow-
ing morning all the apparatus, with thssxeen-tlo- n

of fourtssn tubs of Hose and anonors. wa
recovered.

Three days before the eook had announced
that tbe provisions were almost eihaueted.
but. Impelled by a desire to save their gear,
the crew etuck to their anchorage. At laet.
when the trawls had bsen secured, the wind-lee- s

brskee were manned on a craft with all
food gone. A etruggle lasting two hours suc-
ceeded before tbe anchor was broken from the
bottom. Not only the food had been esten.
but the water gave out. and toe from the tleh
bins waa used Ths cook mads a careful
sesrch fur soms food and found a half package
of oorn starch, on which the crw of twenty
men supped sparingly.

Iieloi o sighting lend one of tb hungry men
found a bit of bread In a looker. Hie exulta-
tion wae short-lived- , for his companions sur-
rounded him and compelled hia to divide
with them. With not even a pipe of tobacco to
eass ths pangs of hunger snd thirst ths craft
readied bhelburne five days later

( in landing tbs msn rushed for the first shop
slghtsd and bought sags by ths dozen. Many
of ths crew did not wait for the egg to be
cooked, but dsvoursd tbm raw till their hun-
ger bad been appeaaad.

Made Thle Port Ul.abie.
The steamship Alblagla. Caps. Yoe. whioh

ailed from New Orleans April 16 with mer-
chandise for Hamburg and Copenhagen, ar-

rived la Uuaraotlae last night dlsablsd. bbe
waa boarded br a representative of the L ulted
Pies-- , and it was learned that whsa ninety
miles south of (ape Ilatisias, on April 20. she
had broken her crank shaft aad
bent bar thrust shaft. If was then detsrwiusd
to make for this port, and the steamer pro-
ceeded under salL

lbe following day temporary repairs were
made, a new shaft being put la place, aud th
steamer proooeded at tie rate of three miles
aa hour against bead wtaoe aad an uslta. Tha
weather baeomlaa ealm, a snood ol Ave mile
an hour waa attained, and the steamer naally
reached guaraaUaa.

TRAis nam tx om.
taisyliss Ua'etra.a- - Alter Tbey aj,ei a

Trale. hal Treats le s.-.nd.- a.

Zsvysvitxr. O.. April 27.- -A despatch from
Washington Court House say tint Col.
Oalvin's Industrial army arrived at Coal Chut
lest night late, tired, and footsore. They

the section foreman, and Inking his
signals from him locked him in tha sand
house. They then held up the Baltimore and
Ohio through oast-boun- d freight and boarded
It for Cnlumhua The tiainmen, howeTer.
sidetracks.! them at Mount Sterling, which
mad the hobos very angry. Th railroad
ofllelals, fearing th mohwvuld attempt ven-
geance Iff wrecking a train, ran their west
bound Baltimore and Ohio passenger train
over the Little Miami from Columbus to Lova
Und

Beporte received this evening are that Oal-
vin's men still have control of the situation.
They are staving by the freight train, which
was and declare thst when It
leaves they will go loo.

They also have control of the telegraph office
at Mount Sterling and will not permit the
sending of messages. For this reason all west-
bound traffic over the division la
suspended, as th company fear the
men mil take charge of tho engine
of the freight train and etart out on th main
line. Eaat-bou- passenger trains can run all
right, but the west-boun- d trains are In the

yards awaiting some action at tha
point In question

Coi.i'MBua, O.. April 27 At Hi requestor
Superintendent Peahody of the Midland Kali-wa- y

Oov, MeKlnley Issued a spc!al
commission to John Mahoney, chief of detao-t- l

vea of this city, to organize a poaa to go to
Mount sterling and rescue a train that haa
been raptured, there by Oalvin's army.

Mahoney ears he will take fifty men and
start shortly after midnight

Four companlee of the Fourtoenth llegiment
of State troopa will remain In their armory
here ht on the Governor's order to sup-
port th poss If needed.

741 BORHKA HVrroOATBO.

The Hnawav of Fl 'aeatrlrk'a rsrnklee Fonae
Inaaea-- a with Tbelr ' srts.es,

Seventy-fou- r fine draught horses, moat of
Which were of Norman breed, perlshnd laet
night In a fire that gutted the double three-stor- y

brick stablo at 409 and 4r4 West Nine-
teenth street, owned by Illchard
stevedore and cartmnn.

John Fltzpatrlck. a brother of the stevedore,
with hie wife snd six children lived on the
third floor. They ran down etalrs tbrough tha
smoke that smothered the horses, and were
cared for by neighbors.

Seventy trucks were on the ground floor,
and aome of theee were taken out by the
crowd before the firemen came. Meanwhile
the fire burned wl'n frightful rapidity,
and the screams of the Imprisoned boasts
could be heard nil over the neighborhood.
As the men dragged out truck after truck
the tramping of the horses overhead, many
of which had broken loose, sounded like
stags thunder. The first thing the firemen
did wae to smash open the entrance to th
ruoway. which led up from the street to tb
second floor with a mars turn. As tha bat-
tered door fell In the crowd fell back, for a
wild rush of horses was expected. Not a horse
came out. Instead there Issued a blinding
elond of smoke and a moment later a great
heet of flame gushed out and Illumi-

nated the neighborhood. Nothing more could
be done for the hapless beast, so th fire-
men left them to their fate and caved
the tenements which flanked the building.
After the Are wa out the firemen entered th
building and found the bodies of tha horse
idled In heaps. Then it was discovered why
none of I hem had run Into tho street. Th
upper part of th runwsy down to the angle
waa filled with bodies of horse jammed In
like sardines in a cas.

Mr l;i bind Fltzpatrlek (aid that none of
th horses wa worth less than S300. There
were ' on the second floor and Hi on the first
floor. On th third floor were MOO bales of hay.
and on the first floor S3 truoks and carts
Damage. S70.O0O; Insurance. $25,000.

toe.ooo u Is. CKSTa duo pp.

t'wrtewe Hoard ol a tJoaaeellcal P iraser
o'a Collectors stay Be Ie'ereele.

Most of th employees In the
were babes in arroe when the Government was
coining ths copper half cents which wer
called In with tb "red cant" in 1S07. Th
clerks In ths redemption department were at
sea yesterday when a consignment of JoMo In
the half 0of the coins wa re-

ceived from a Connecticut bank for redemp-
tion. A th half cant weighed 84 grains,
lOrt.000 of thsm weigh 1.542 pounds.

It turned out that an old farmer in Connecti-
cut boarded $3,000 and burled It In an arbor.
Hi executors found the treasure th other
day, and th United states Treasury Depart-
ment Is to be asked to redeem tbe half oents
which formed a part of It. Visitors at the Sub
Treasury helped redeem them yesterday to tha
extent of a ceot'e worth apiece. The market
value of the half cent as a ourlo Is likely to ba
depressed by tbe unexpectedly large visible
supply.

The total coinage of half cents from 1703 to
1850 Inclusive was In value 43u.H2a.ll. or la

umber 7.085.222.

d.V AlLKOt.lt Z.BAD PltYR - rBXCE."

The Itoho.ea Pane. Moiss.t that Hum
Induced Hoys lo riieal.

Chief l'eteetlve Fanning and Detective
Outan. Nelson, and Ksrrlgan of Hoboksn dis-
covered an alleged fence" yestsrday at 113
Washington street Th plae waa kept by
Henry Mee and hi soa Ilsrmsn. dealers 1

porting goods.
The Hoboken police suspected that Meeee

wae inducing boys to steal. Last wask fly
boy wsrs arrested for stealing lead pipe
from the new lire Headquarters In Hudson
street, and they told siorles accusing Meese.
Ileiman Meese was slone In the store when
the police went there yesterday His fsthsr.
tie said, had gone to Philadelphia to have a
surgical operation performed. Herman was
locked up at Police Head. manors. The prem-
ises wers searched snd In a rear building
the detectives found about tour tons of lead
and brass Tns i:r. ster part of It Is nsw lead
pipe, evidently stolen. There are also brass
journals, stolen from railroad cars, bars of
solder, electrotype plates, and old lead and
brass

Moulds for making bullsts. snd a grsat
quantity of pullets, cartridges, and Ash-Un- a

sinkers wsre also found. Ths cartridges were
In boxes labeled " Manufactured by tha
I'nlon Metallic Cartridge Company " The

are convinced that Meeee manufac-
tured ballets, cartridges, and sinkers from the
stolsn lsad and acid thsm to Arms In this elty.

Meese wss arrested three years ago for re-
ceiving stolen propsrty. and Detective Nelson

then that on the day before his arrsst
is shipped six thoussnd pounds of leal sink-er- e

to this city. An effort will be made to ar-
rest ths slder Meese

Portoajal Aajreea to Arateaclaa'a Us.a.da.
London. April 28. - A despatch from Busaos

Ayr ar:
"Aa Portugal has agreed to tbe demands of

the Argentine Government as regarde tha
Brazilian refugee, the difficulty la virtually
settled "

A despatch from Montevideo says: 'Tha
Brazilian refugees wbo were aboard th Por-
tuguese war ships. Including Admiral da
Gain A bavasuccssdsd in escaping."

.Seven Her o Thieves kill .J.
Biman, O. T-- . April 27. Vlgllano torn.'

mlttece. which have bean trailing an organ-
ised band of horee thlev noarl y all this week,
surrounded the handles within a law mile of
tb Texas line. The band eonaUted of sevsu
men. sad la tha tight that followed five .file
tl, levee wsr killed outright eadVutercuieiuiug
two sapiurod aad hanged.

MK. CLEVELAND BACKS DOWN

Wll.l.ixn An KTBX AKXIOC TO

HTRIHB OCT IHB MKVOMK TAX.

The ledosfrlal Wltaallea sag Ihe A noroaeav
or lbe Carney Armies Una H. Alores-- g

Ihe Wn.hlnf,n nm-ln- l that They Ara
I ih. NlreeasItT of slellllnw Ihe
Tariff ill Usee la Nesae Wsr.

Washiotci. April 27. On thin-a- t least I

true about th tariff situation In Washington
ThI I that the officials nf the

from President Cleveland down
and the leadere In Congrees in both partlea
are becoming very nervoue snd anxious ovsr
tb unsettled and excited condition of the un.
employed throughout the I nlted Ststea.
and the recent talk of a necessity for
settling ths tariff question at once haa
grown almost entirely out of the fear
nf Coxeyiem. President Clevelnnd was him-
self the llrd person to take alarm at the ap-
proach of Coxev and his crowd and the other
Induslrlsl armies In their march toward Waah
lngton. and it 1 said that ho ha communi-
cated hie fear to th members of his Cabinet
and hi party friend In Congress. For
more than two weeks tha President
hae been In dally and nightly consul
tatlon with tha leader of the party, Includ-
ing om who ar not at all friendly to
th Administration, and ha Impressed upon
them the necessity of taking ssms decisive
step at once on the tariff question In ordsr to
relieve the euspsnse end break the effect of
the concentration of the "army of tbe unem-
ployed" of the country upon the capital. AU
perfunctory official denial to th contrary
notwithstanding. President Cleveland waa
th Instigator of th proclamation Issued laat
Monday by the Commissioners of tha Dis-
trict of Columbia and published aa a warning
to ths approaching arm I ns of the Common weaL
and before it waa Issued It had been tb sub-
ject of conaultatlon by member of the Cab-

inet and Demoorata of influence That proa
tarnation waa Issued through tsar of Coxey-
iem. and through fear of the same Impending!
danger President Cleveland ha weakened oa
tha income tax. and la willing and even snx-io- u

to have that feature of tha Wilson Tariff
bill maculntd In order that tha Democrntlo
Senate may be able to pa th bllL

A Senator Hill so shrewdly pointed out In
hi able speech, wbloh I yet th talk of Wash-
ington, th President In hla message to Co-
ncrete called tbe attention of the publlo to tho
fact that the Wilson bill, then etlll in course of
preparation by the Committee oa Waya
and Meane. would provide a small tax
upon lneomoe derived from corporate i I
lnvestmant. Afterward the committee
went far beyond this and provided also
for a tax upon Individual Incomss. Now
Preeldent Cleveland te attempting to drive tha
Democrate back to where he say tbey etood
when he sent his annual message to Congress.
This la what all tbe talk of the past two or
three daye about a new tariff bill means. In
order to perfaet a bill that can receive tha
votee of the forty-fou- r Democrate In the United
States Senate, the odious Income tax feature la
to be practical! y smashed. If it can be mash-
ed, and to aocompllsh this President Cleveland
and Secretary Carlisle are now employing
every meane In their power.

But It I not at all certain that the Ad minis-
tration will be able so to amend the bill that It
Will receive Democratic support, and thslr
work must for a tim at least be carried oa
entirely outside of tbe member of th Com-
mute oa Finance. That this is ao Is shown
by th fax- - that tha Senator who now
ear that a new bill ta being: framed
are confronted by the statements la
open Senate of Senators Test. Voorhees.
Jonas of Arkansas, and MoPheraon, the
Democratic members of the Finance Commit-
tee, that so far as they know the statements of
Mr. Uric and others are entirely without
foundation. One etatement ha been mad la
connection with the alleged amended bill that
haa not been denied aad will probably aot bo.
This Ih that tbe 1 Insnoe Committee has de-

cided to change the sugar duty from spoolflo
to ad valorem, tha reeult of whioh la said to
baa substantial concession to ths sugar re-

finers, a It gives them aa lucreassd differ-

ential rate of duty. Tha sugar sched-
ule, however. Is not by aay mean tho
only on that will ba tampered with, and
nothing I more certain than that If tha Tariff
bill 1 eventually amended ao that It oaa bo
supported by the Democratic Senator who
ara now Its opponsnta. It will contain other
Important changee than tha emasculation of
the income-ta- x proposition, tha Increased
rates of the sugar schedule, and Ilk amend-
ments, that It 1 atatod by Senators have al-

ready been agrssd upon.
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A Brewer's Wtr WavaSa m JUteM Iter tha
JLeoe ea Bar Boabaad'e ffsslas

RtiDiNu. AprU 27. Mrs. Maria Lauer. wlf
of George F. Lauer. a wsH-know-n brswsr her,
haa brought aa aetloa ta trespass against
Itebooca Pottelger of this city to recover dam-
ages for th alienation of th aflaotloaa of bar
husband. Miss 1 ottstasr. while abroad soma
veare ago. married Sir Henry Bead, aa English
baronet, who died while travelling la tala
country, and from whom she Inherited a large
fortune Afterward she assumed her maldaa
name

Mr. lauer recently oompleted a handaomo
residence here, costing about elOO.OOO. Mr.
and Mrs. Lauer have been married tea years,
but bsvs no children. Mis Pottleger, other-wi- ss

kuowa by f rlands as Lady ltaed.''fn girl
hood was a woman of much beauty and ta
till attractive. She I about 40 ysare old.

Cholera.
Lisbon. April 27. -E- ighty-seven eases of

eholertae were reported to the health authori-
ties yeeterday. Tha reporta stated also that
there had been 122 reoo varies from th diseaaa
aad that 440 patients ar still under treatment.

A medical commission has ba created be
royal decree to act with the CIvU Governo
in tbe adoption of measures to check tha
spread of cholera. Typhoid fsvsr is also prev-
alent In the city, but ths health authorities
say there is no cause for alarm. Uue death
from cbolera was reported

Hamhi'h .. April 27. The steameis plying
bstween Hamburg and South Auierl an porta
will until further notice cease calling at Lis-
bon, owing to the prevalence of cbolera In th
Portuguese capital

Am vvkiti'. April 27. A quarantine has heea
declared here upon all vesssls arriving from
Port ug usee port.

Another Oelalda at .Viai.ra Pall..
KiKiiui Filia N. Y.. April 21. Mn Mary

Flnnlgan of Buffalo committed suicide hero
by jumping lnio tbe American rapida

from Willow Island, about a mils from tha
falls shs came here ai.out uooo and wan-
dered about for about an hour Her body waa
carried down to a point nsar the Cataract
House, where by a peculiar turn It waa swung
Into sn sddy an I a portion ol her drees caught
firmly on to sums bolts that pro.e ted from a
eubuiei-'e- d cribbing near tbe shore.

Jack McClo.. the guide, with a rope around
hi waist, rsacbed the teoinau. Put she was
dead. Shs was about 5o rsers old and waa

ell dressed.
Aa Adlr..ed,.eb Hotel Huraed.

S.BiM.i I.vxr. April 27. Ths n and
popular Mountain view Houss. at Idoomlog
dale village, known to ss the bt Ar-i- n

and Hotel ass destroys I by fire to-d-

Thore waa no fire prole tiou. an 1 lor some
houre the entire .letiu.;.,u of ths village,
churches, and hotels .esiued imminent- -

cottages or eu; ted y city peonls were oa
fire at trio .me lime, but none of them wa
desttoisd Tbe g'l-s- ts of tbs hotel, mostly
New u.seia are eafely lodged at near-b- y cot-tag- ea

l.s-r.- H lis. la UI.hv
arr.iasi . o .. -- a. Lena, fr.ax iiiuva (a


